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TAisPattrit Entatitat Btm Put OJfitt
Peach Sfnngt at Second Clast Matter

Tombstone Troubles

Again and for the third or fourth
time the real estate owners of the city

of Tombbtone are in a muddle For

years a bitter fight has been going on
there between Edward Field the

owner or representative ot the Gilded

Age mining claim which takes in a
large portion of the town and the
Townsite company It hardly seems
possible that a compromise could be
effected between the conflicting par
ties but the Tombstone papers come
to us with the news that the Townsite
company has purchased the Gilded
Age ot Mr Field and the two titles
are now consolidated into one Tim
renders it necessary for those who held
Glided Age deeds to settle with the
new purchasers thereby paying twite
lor tlietr property and those who

occupied lots in the Gilded Age under
Townsite titles can remain in peace ¬

able possession The courts have
held that the Gilded Age was a valid
mining claim and deeds irom that
company lor surface ground were per ¬

fect titles Under these decisions
parties interested to a great extent
took Mr Fields deeds and ignored
the Townsite titles Now things have
changed The Townsite compan
recognizes no deeds but its own Fir
years the citizens of Tombstone have
been harrassed with the question ol
title the existence of which unfortun
ate circumstance has greatly retarded
the builaing improvements of the city
We do not see that the case is settled
yet as the Gilded Age claim has been
sold under execu ion for debt and a
sheriffs deed given to the claimants
Will not the courts be still harrassed
and the people also with the titles
obtained ursler the execution

Sam Purdy of Yuma who has been
paraded by the press of the Territory
before the people as a U S prisoner
charged with crookedness in eltction
cases in Yuma county has had his

trial in the U S Court at Phenix
cleared his skirts and has gone home
a free man Just as we expected
Secretary Alexander former secretary
of the Prison Commission and oth ¬

ers on the inside of that once notor-
ious

¬

ring caused great jealousy among
the Yumaites and through the man-

ipulations

¬

of some of those in power
the house divided against itself as the
investigation or attempted one by

the legislature last winter clearl
proved Vengeance is sweet and we

expect to see the fight continue Sam

Purdy is not the man to sit quietly
down under such an insult

The question is now being agitated
in reference to congress appropriating
the sixteenth and thirty sixth sections
of public lands in the Territories to
assist in defraying the educational ex ¬

penses This law prevails in all the
states and as the increased population
in the United States is so noticeable
in the territories and school houses
are erected in nearly all the settle-

ments

¬

why should not our children
have the same privileges as those in

the states Governor Tritle recom-
mends this action to the Secretary of
the Interior in his last report and we
believe if the proposition is properly
represented to Congress such a law
wjll be enacted Thanks to the Gov-

ernor
¬

for the interest he takes in the
matter

It finally comes to light that the
once thriving town of Lordsburg in
New Mexico is the source of the re
port that Clifton is in New Mexico
which could the line of survey be so
changed would help to stay the de ¬

cline of that town which has been on
the downward road for some time
and now that it has just had a 55000
fire probably its work is done Clif
ton is a valuable mining section of
our Territory and its annexation to
New Mexico would be an event of
great profit to that Territory But
we look upon the whole matter as a
farce and expect to hear little or
nothing more of it

anerni rauls recent successes in
securing and killing stage robbers has
elated the Tucson Star to a brilliancy
In speaking of its pet that paper sug ¬

gests that he now turn his attention
to Northern Arizona We dont
need him in Mohave county Mr
Hughes We have a sheriff in the

person of Bob Stein who is as much a
terror to evil doers as Bob Paul If a

stage robbery occurs within his juris ¬

diction the guilty will not go unpun
ished Our people love and respect
him f r his firmness promptness and
bravery So keep your Sheriff at
home Mr Star We arc satisfied
with ours

It would seem according to the
published report in the Clifton Clar-

ion

¬

that Graham county is following
in the wake nf the early days of Co-

chise from the fact that the bills al-

lowed

¬

by the supervisors foot up so

largely from Smoo to the sheriff
down to 250 for days wages The
connty has now taken in the San Car-

los

¬

reservation as a part ot their tax
list which we hope will materially aid

tljeir tax receipts But if the next
legislature dont have to bond the
debt of Graham count- - we are mis

taken fit

It is almost u sett red fact that Tild n

and Hendricks will be the Democratic

nominees for the Presidential race in

1S84 John Kelly and Tilden have
buried the hatchet edge down and
Kelly has promised to do his level

best for the success of the ticket

Kellys adhesion insures the electoral
vote of New York to the Democrats
which is the main spoke in the national
political wheel

Wheat in Los Angeles remains un-

changed

¬

in price but barley has taken
a tumble Feed is quoted at 5s to 90
cents for whole crushed and ground

1 023 the latter figure being 2i
cents lower than last quotations

Judge Primey sentenced Larsen
one of the Gillette stage robbers to a

term of ten years in the penitentiary
at Yuma

FLAGSTAFF

The New Hotcl KltrnslTo Building Im ¬

provement Wild itime In Abundance
Accidental Shooting llllnilJlui Other
Social Happening

FLACSTAFr Oct 31 1883
Dear Champion Your corre-

spondent

¬

sends his first greeting from
this thriving mountain town with the
few news items that came to the sur-

face

¬

during the few hours spent
here The weather here is delight-

fully

¬

warm and sunny during the
greater part of the day but a cold
chilling wind creeps down from the
snowy San Francisco peaks about
nightfall from which time overcoats
gloves and all the paraphernalia of
winter are required during the early
evening and heavy blankets for your
little bed

The new hotel to be conducted by
Messrs spinney est McLean opens
with a social hop on Frid y 9th inst
A general gathering of the elite of
the lumbertown and vicinity is antici-

pated

¬

and from the number of ladies
that your correspondent saw in Flag ¬

staff we predict a very enjoyable
time for those participating

During our brief sojourn in this
town among the clouds we noted
great numbers of deer and antelope
They are brought in from the adja-

cent country by ranchmen and hunt
ers

William Zimmerman hailing from

Mineral Park arrived here on Sunday
last and disposed of his pony With
this accession to his cash balance and
being anxious to do justice to his min-

ing

¬

interests in the way of talking
them up he invested liberally in

conversational water and was soon
aglow with eloquence and high
wine Boon companions and jolly
fellows were not wanting to join Wil-

liam
¬

in his high lonesome Wil-

liam

¬

was introduced to the mysteries
of horse poker and now William
walks

George Hawks and Poker Bill

engaged in a quarrel in the Clipper
club rooms The dispute being ad ¬

justed Hawks was about to put away
his trusty little gun when it was

accidentally discharged into the foot
of Mr Ralph Osborn one of the
proprietors Mr Osborn we were
informed was in no way connected
with the quarrel and we may here
say is universally spoken of a a quiet
gentleman whose many friends regret
the painful and serious termination of
the many disgraceful rows that occur
in Flagstaff

Blind Jim well known along
the A P line now makes this town
his home Here too is the grave ot
stoner tne man killed over a year
go and for whose murder Jim was

extradited from Kansas and tried and
acquitted by the court t Prescott

i

Jim had been in town but a few days
until he got on a spree Actuated by

some impulse that would be hard to
account for he visited Stoners grave
Placarded on the head board he saw
his own name as that of the murderer
of Stoner Pulling up the slab he
shouldered the same and marched
into town wearing vengeance on his

enemies The unnatural and inhuman
parade ended by Jim chopping the
head board to splinters with an ax
Flagstaff is fast filling up with orderly
law abiding and peace loving citizens
We predict that such unnatural ana
disgraceful scenes must soon end

Mr Hawks a restaurateur of the
West End accidentally burned

about ninety dollars in draftsorcheck
on Tuesday night He was deposit
ing old bills and papers into the fire

forgetful for one moment of the checks
in the folds of the bills Mr HawKt

is spoken of as a worthy citizen with

a large family and his loss is to be de ¬

plored
Much improvement is noted both

in the old and new town or as our
neighboring burgers who are already
aping metropolitan airs would say

East and West End We note 111

West End Francis Whipple sa-

loon and restaurant Mrs Dulan sa
loon Mr Gibson hotel Mr Bcal

residence in Jiast Jbnu the new
hotel J H Wilsons large general
store Dr Brannens drug store and
office and many othtrs whose names
we did not learn are building ana
taking chances with the future in cast-

ing lots in the new town
A new and roomy school house is

being erected between new town and
the Ayer mill

Thursday the 25th ult was issued

the Flag a neat newsy paper of ei0hJ o
a--

pages It is to be hoped it has a

bright and prosperous career before
it We think the Champion before
noticed the genial editor and proprie-

tor
¬

of the Flag Col Harry Reed
Col Reeds paper is as bright and
pretty as a childs new copy book
and as large neaily

Fred Henderson an employe of the

Ayer Mill company died on Saturda
last Sunday his remains were fol-

lowed to the grave by Supt Wakefield

and many of his fellow workmen We

learn Mr Henderson came recentl
from Providence Cah and was for
merly from Elmira N Y

Mr J W Spafford of the Oriental
restaurant was equipping for a day or
two in the mountains H

Our Territorys Mining Inhibits
The Arizona Territorial miieral ex

hibit now at the Chicago Exposition
is attracting considerable attentioi
from those interested in mining as
from thos- - who for the first time hav
been given an opportunity to behold
something of the mineral products ol
which they have never before had
tangible evidence It is to be hoped
that this exhibit mny be made the
nucleus of a permanent mineral ex
hibit in Chicago and become one 01

the prominent foundation stones of a

Miners Exchange which will be of
practical value not only to the min-

ing territory but to capitalists and
investors We believe that it will

only require an effort in this direction
to secure means and ores to make this
a success in the direction indicated
In no place could the mineral pro-
ducts

¬

of any territory be placed where
they will attract more attention or
return greater benefit for every effort
made to secure representation of this
character Chicago Mining Review

I R RUSSELL CO

Gem Saloon

HACKBEERY

CHOICEST BRANDS OF

Liquors

and Cigsr

BEEF BEEF

HACKBERRY

MEAT MARKET
DAVIS BOUSE

PROPRIETORS

Are killing CHARLES SPENCERS

Milkweed Spring Cattle
Will supply IItels and Restaurants at rates

lliat cannot be obtained elsewhere

Orders by mail promptly attended to

FAYS SALOON
AND

Billiard Parlor

PEACH SPRINGS
KEEPS constantly

of
ou hand the choicest

LIQU033 ASD CJGABS

n makes a specialty of ice cold mixed
drinks which captivates and elevates to the

queens taste I have just set up two of

Stralilc Cos Carom
Tables

Willi IVORY BALLS a d first class cues
all of the latest styles and finish

GIVE MY COMMODIOUS QUAR

TERS A CALL

IIAItXEY FAY
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The Great English
REMEDY

kjmM
MAkM
msmui

Is a never failinc
cure for Nervous Ie
JMlity Exliauted Vi- -

ality Seminal Weak
ness Sntrmaiorrhoes
lu- - Manhood Impo- -

uncy I aralyMs and
1 d all the terrible ef¬

fects of self abuse
youthful f Hie- - ndex- -

ces es 111 iiuUirecars Mithaslos- - of memo
r Lassitude Nocturnal Emissions evasion
to society ilinnu s of ision noises i the
head the vital fluid passing u observed in the
uri e and many other diseases that lead to
in anity and death

Dr Minlie who is a regular graduated phy
sician will agree to forfeit Vie Hundred Iol
lars for a case of this kind the Vit d Restora
tive under his special advice and treatment
will not cure or for anything impure or inju ¬

rious found in it Dr Minlie treats all pri
vate diseases successfully without mercury
Consultation free A thorough examination
and advice including an analysis of the urine
S5 Price ol Vital Restorative S3 a bottle
or four limes the quantity Sio sent to any
iddress upon receipt of price or C O 1

ecure from observation and in priva c name
if desired by A E MINTIE M D No 1 1

Kearney Street San Francisco California
SAMPLE DOTTLE FREE will be sent to

any one apply iiig by letter stati g svmj loms
sex and age Strict secrecy in regard to busi
ness transactions

Dr Minties Kidney Remedy Nephelicum
cures all kinds of Kidney and Uladder com
plaints Gonorrhoea Jleet Leucorrhea For
sale by all druggists Si a bottle six bottles
for 55

Dr Minties Dandelion Pills are the best
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Ilillicus cure in
the market ror sile by all druggists

Dr Spinney
No 11 Kearney Street

TREATS ALL SPECIAL AND CHRONIC
DISEASES

Young Men
Who may be suffering from the effects of youth
ful follies or indiscretion will do well to avail
ihemselves of this the greatest boon ever laid
at the altar of suffering humanity Dr Spin
ney will guarantee to forfeit 500 for every
ease of Seminal Weakness or private disease
of any kind or characlr which he undertakes
and fails to cure

MIDDLE AGED MEN

There are many at the ages of thirty to six ¬

ty years who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation and
a weakening of the system in a manner the pa
tient cannot account for On examini g the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found and sometimes small particles of albu
men will appear or the color will be of a thin
milkish hue again changing to a dark and
torpid appearance There are many mm who
die of tins difficulty ignorant of the cause
which is the second stage ol seminal weak ¬

ness Dr S w II guaiantee a perfect cure in
all such cases and a healthy restoration of the
oenitourinary organs

Office hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8 Sundays
from 10 to It a m Consultation free
1 borough examination and advice 5

Call or address DK SllNNISY flc CO
No II Kearny Street ban Francisco
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ILFELD A CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DELERS IN

General Merchandise

ALBUQUERQUE X M

SEND TO MRS MEDLER

FOR YOUR

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

ORDERS PROMPTL Y FILLED

SECOND STREET

Medler liuilding

ALBUQUERQUE

Largest stock in the city

ALLAN HGRANT
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

Peach Springs and Hackberry

GRAND CANON

Stage Line

r1

Careful and Experienced Drivers

First Class Concord Coaches

Fine Eoads Good Stock and

Quick Time

Fare to the Canon 500
New Hotel just completed and opened to the Public

Good Accommodations reasonable prices

YOUNG FARLEE

PROPRIETORS PEACH SPRINGS C

CHAS ZEIGER
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Liquors Wines and Cigars

Largest and most complete Stock
in the Territory

Orders Promptly Filled from ny Part of Ari¬

zona or New Mexico

ACENT FOR THE FAMOUS

Anheuser - Buich and Budweif or

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER

Corner of First Street and Rtikod Am
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